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CampgmundRecJcling 
Rangeley Lake State Park 
supports state and community 
efforts to reduce solid waste and 
conserve resources. 
The Park's recycling area is 
located at the entrance to the 
campground. You can help by 
separating recyclable material.s 
from your trash. Non-recyclable: 
material should be placed in park 
trash disposai containers. 
Materials recycled at the Park 
include: 
• Returnable (deposit) cans & bottles
• Glass containers (all colors)
• Plastic containers with recycle logo
i Please place these items in the 
ç1ppropriate bins. 
'11:ia:nk:JUUror helping 
ro:reducè, reùse 
;md nx;ydt; solid waste. 
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Rangeley Lake 
State Parli. 
One of ltiaine's Most Bea.utiful
Vacation Destinations 
Rangeley- Lake State Park 
H�ox-t
=
moo 
Rangeley, Maine 04970-500"0 
207·864·3858_ (Mid l\fay • Sept. :îo) 
. ' 
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Welcome to Rangeley Lake State Park 
Western Maine's most spectacular /akes and surrounding mountains are a perfect 
setting for outdoor recreation and relaxation. Here, visitors enjoy hiking, picnicking, 
camping, wildlife, photography, swimming, boating_ and fishing. The Rangeley Region is 
famous for /and-locked sa/mon and trout fishing, with "Catch & Release" contributing to 
quality fishing. 
Wh a te ver activities you prefer, the Park staff is ready with information ànd assistance,, 
to help make your visit most enjoyable. We invite your questions and comments, and wi/1 
be happy to offer suggestions for scenic drives, hikes, and other area activities. 
· .1 Location &' Features
To reach the State Park, located on the south
shore of Rangeley Lake follow: 
• Route 17 North from Rumford, Maine
(Right on South Shore Drive -Approx. 3 miles on leff)
• Route 4 -from Farmington, Maine
(Leff on South Shore Drive -Approx. 5 miles on right)
• Route 16 from Errol, New Hampshire
(Righi into Oquossuc, Leff Rte. 17, Leff S. Shore Drive)
• Route 16 frbm Stratton, Maine
(Leff on Rte. 4 -Approx_ 6 mL, Righi on S. Shore Drive)
Located oii Rangeley Lake the Park offers: 
,. 
• Picnicking & Swimming
• Boat Launch Facility
with slips & hard surface ramp
• Play Ground (Swings, Horseshoes & Volleyball) 
• Hiking Trails
• Modern Restrooms with Hot Showers
• Weil Spaced Campsités & Group-Sites
• Dumping Station
• Pay Phone & Firewood Available
Reserving a Site 
Campsite reservations can be madP. 
by calling (in state) 800-332-1501 o((out 
of state) 207-287-3824, Monday through 
Friday, from 9:00 am to 4 pm. 
View campground maps and follow 
the instructions to make your rêservation 
request by e-mail at our website: 
CampwithMe.com 
• Bureau of Parks & Lands
Attn: Reservations Clerk
22 State House·Station
Augusta, ME 04333-0022
• Calling within the state:
1'-'800-332-1501
• Calling outside the state:
(207) 287-3824
• Cal! the park for group camping:
(207) 864-3858
• Group camping October thru March:
(207) 624-6080
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Rangeley L�ke State Park 
Maine Departrn:ent of Conservation 
Bureau of jParks &· Lands 
Rangeley Lake 
6 Non-Reservable 
p Parking ,. Water Spigol 
� Toilet 
ès. Accessible Campsite
(6.tl) Accessible Toilet 
� PlayArea 
-� Boat Launch
111 Shower
OO Telephone• Check-ln Station
� Recycling 
� SwimmiAg 
# PicnicArea 
� Covered Picnic Table 
� Adirondack Sheltei' 
Road 
Tra ils 
s Small - Small pop up or tent 
m Medium - Up to 25' camper 
L Large - Up to 30' camper 
x Extra Large - 35' camper 
T Walk-ln Tent Site 
H Host Site 
Rangeley Lake 
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